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Seaside
Mm. Lola Sutcr

Ranches

' Hallalujah! The ground-break-* 
ing ceremony for the new Sea- 
Bide Ranehos School took place 
Jtonday afternoon with ,1. H. 
Hull, Superintendent of the Tor- 
ranee Unified Scho6l District, of 
ficiating. Dr. C. C. Carpen- 
tcr, county assistant superlntcn 
dent of schools, and Dr. Howard 
A. Wood, president of the school 
board, turned the first shovelful. 
School board members present 
Included: Mrs. Evelyn Can-, Mrs. 

_Grace Wrlght, Geoige Thatcher, 
Carl Stecle, and Emmctt In- 
grum. Girl Scout Troop 1055 
took part in the impressive cere 
mony. Residents of Seaside 
Ranches were out to watch the 
doings. School board members 
and officials rejoined after the 
ceremony at the home of Mrs. 
Dorsey Gruvcr for coffee and 
refreshments.

. The Square Dance at Attc- 
bury's Barn recently can cer 
tainly be pronounced a SUC 
CESS in groat- big capital let 
ters. It was a BIG crowd that 
had a BIG time. There were 
scads of new faces with new

names to mutch as well as lots 
of our old friends there. Dollar 
Whirlcs were a dime a dozen, 
and the paddle dance was out of 
this world. A few of those pie 
sent . . . Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keyes, Mrs. Margaret Flahlve, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cotton, 
Walter and Lola Harris, Bill and 
Faye ScanlOn, Dr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Murphy, the Clinton Starte, 
Dick and Diana Lawrence, the 
Edmund Spies, the Pierce Ven- 
ablcs, Ed and Maiy Seymour. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vay, the 
Dan Bcssmers, and Robert and 
Dorothea Slater; Congratulations 
to Dr. Harvey Cole who won 
the door prize  a portable radio 

Many thanks to Dorothy anil 
Byron Johnson for their expcil 
broom pushing and to all those 
who donated cakes and sand 
wiches as well as to those who 
helped serve. Sharon Earth and 
Philip Gaul deserve more than 
a pat pon the back for their KP 
duty, Orchids to Fr»nkie <M 
Paul Earth, our Jack-of-all-trad< 
who did such a wonderful job of 
organizing. And we certainly do

ppieclate the outstanding sup 
port given us by the people of 
Hollywood Riviera who were out 
in full force.

Mrs. Leonard Doyle gave the 
first of the diminishing bridge 
parties last week, proceeds to 
go to our fast Increasing fund 
for street lights. Those present 
included Mrs. Jack Pomeroy. 
Mrs. William Schmltz Mrs. Paul 
Earth, Mrs. William Haegele. 
Mrs. Wlllard Wanke, Mrs. Don 
Hall. Mrs. Mary Conover, Mis. 
Paul Roettgcr, Mrs. Dorothy 
Jones. Mrs. Ben Wechslcr, and 
Mrs. Carl Larklns.

Sharon Barth acconVanled 
Chuck and Bette Shott to the 
Ice Capadcs Sunday afternoon 
to help celebrate Bette's birth 
day.

Mr., arid Mrs. William Canty 
of Reese Road entertained over 
the week-end for Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sutton and their two 
children, Robert and Roberta, of 
National City, and Mr. and Mr: 
George Sutton of New Jersey. 
Mrs. Charles Sutton and Mrs 
Canty are sisters. Saturdav 
night they^ all : g'ather at the 
NCO Club at Fort MacArthur."

Las Vecinas regular monthly

meeting Is scheduled for today 
at 2 p.m. at the Hollywood Hi- 
'icra Beach Club. Hostesses for

  he day will be Mrs. Warren 
Boggs and Mrs. Raymond Boi- 
nan. Mts. George Botlomley 
md Mrs. Frank Bowman will 
nrtsjde at the tea table. Paul 
Handel of California Hand Prints 
will be the guest speaker.

Humor has it that the Harvey 
Spelmans sat in the press row 
Saturday night at the Redondo 
Union High School Fiesta Days 
program. They dropped In later 
at our Pay-As-You-Go bingo par 
ty to donate "painlessly," as 
Harvey calls It.

Others enjoying bingo Satur 
day night Included the Tom Me- 
Narys, Mrs. Margaret Flahive, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Regan, Mrs. 
F. W. Schooley, Mis. Isabelle 
Gaul, the Roger Farnhams, Mrs! 
Louis Gandsey, Mrs. Thelma 
Shockency, the Pierce Venables, 
Mrs. Edmund Spies, the, Tony 
Sclnodcrs, Mrs. R. M. Hyder. 
Mrs. Lillian Hammer, the Joe 
Merolas, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Mewborn.

Oceans of thanks to Harry 
Greenwood who made such a 
super right-hand man, and to

 the callers, Byron Johnson 
George Honzik. 

And here it Is donations to

the light fund so far are some- 
whcie around $350! So let's con 
tinue the good work.

Saturday night Ev and Betty 
Rowan attended the Beverly 
Hills High School play, 'Holly 
wood Legend," in which Betty's 
niece took part.

The Las Vcnclnas treasury 
was expanded Tuesday night as 
a result of the buffet supper 
and bridge given by Mrs. E'i 
Jeffrey. Guests included Mrs. 
Don Hall, Mrs. Paul Barth, Peg 
I Mrs. J. V.) Powell, Mrs. Jack 
Pomeroy, Pauline (Mrs. Leonard) 
Doyle, Mrs. Mary Conover, Betty 
(Mrs. Eveveil) Rowan, Mrs. Wir 
Ham Schmltz, Dorothy (Mrs. By 
ron) Johnson. Mrs. Paul Roctt 
ger, and Mary Lou (Mrs. Rus 
sell) Hopklns,

Summer may come and sum 
mer may go but the bingo par 
ties go on forever. . . . Another 
one is planned for Saturday 
night with the Leorfard D'oyles 
and the William Haegeles doing 
a double at the job 'of 'host 

. rmstess. *

Frank and RutTi Ttanover have 
Invited -16 in for their bu 
party which also takes place

RHEUMATIC FEVER IS SERIOUS 
MENACE TO .CHILDREN'S .HEALTH

tin- number of deaths from, 
ihcumntic fever, a disease which 
frequently affects the heart, has 
dropped considerably In the last 
few decades. Yet rheumatic fe 
ver still kills more school-age 
children (ban any other disease, 
and many children who sifrvive 
Us attacks arc left with per 
manently damaged hearts. .

Rheumatic fever most fre 
quently strikes children between 
the ages of six and 12, although 
it may occur at any age. It Is a 
painful disease, usually accom 
panied by fever and aches and 
swellings~of-jotnts'-and-rmtsctes7 
It is serious because, even when 
it does not cause death, a single- 
attack may leave a child's heart 
In a scarred and weakened con 
ditipn. Rheumatic fever has a 
tendency to recur, too, and of 
course, the more attacks a child

Saturday night 
Lime.

Shatynm

Now is the "time K> come to 
the aid of ye scribbler . . . let 
iiic know whaOs'doing and to 
whom it's being done..Buzz me 
at Frontier 45481 and give -me 
all the dope.

suffers. I he 'greater possibility 
of diunagv to his heart.

Early symptoms of rheumatic 
fever Include pajns in the arms 
and legs (too often casually dls 
missed as "growing 'pains"), 
slight fever, loss of appetite and 
loss of weight or failure to gain 
weight, -and the twitching and 
jerking of a child's face, arms 
or legs usually calU'd St. Vitus' 
Dance.

When any of the symptoms 
which might mean rheumatic fe 
ver appear, it is wise to call a 
doctor immediately. If the child 
has rheumatic fever, the danger 
of permanent damage to his 
heait rrtay   be lessened by 
prompt medical care. It Is still 
difficult to diagnose rheumatic 
fever In its early stages, but to 
day there are a number of aids 
to help the doctor detect the 
disease even in an early stage. 
Once the disease has been diag: 
nosed, the doctor can take 
measures which' may prevent 
permanent damage to the heart

When the doctor discovert 
that a child has rheumatic fever 

.he will prescribe, among oilier 
things, complete rest for the pa 
tient, especially during theacut

There's nothing like egoism. It 
ireserves a man as Ice preserves 
neat.

Mine. .1. Main!: Quoted In a 
Cynic's Brqviary.

You know how unreliable ydu . 
ire; well, your word is probably 

as good as anybody's.
E. W. Hoyue.

stage of illness and somctlmw, 
for w^cks, and even months, at- 
terwa'rds. Close medica'l superW- 
skin and nursing care arc neces- . 
sary to prevent any unnecessary " 
itrain on the child's heart.

The after-care of the child who 
has had rheumatic fever Is im 
portant, a*Mhe Instructions of 
the doctor musl be followed 
:rtrefully. Such a child must 
have sufficient rest. and well- 
balanced meals. Precaution 
should be taken to protect him 
against all, illnesses, especially 
those of the nose and throat, ( 
and he should have periodic 
medical examinations. However, 
a child Who has recovered from 
rheumatic fever need not b« 
treated as an invalid all his life. 
With proper guidance, he should 
.eventually be able to. return to 
school and engage In many of 
the normal activities, df1 children 
his age.

Shop at your convenience 
Evenings and Sunday at our . . .

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
It is Modern Self-Service

Open Evenings and Sunday Til Midnight 
No Waltina   No Ouesslnal . . . You tee ex.ictl) HINCKWS

Lomita's Complete "One-Stop" Food Market

24lst and NARBONNE AVE. - LOMITA - PHONE 444

YOU CAN REALLY HAVE A MEMORIAL DAY PICNIC WITH HINCKLEY'S LOW-PRICED FOODS!
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY, MAY 29th SO YOU WILL BE ABLE TO PICK UP ALL YOUR PICNIC SUPPLIES . .. MAY WE SUGGEST ...
Paper Napkins - Mustard - Salad Dressings - Wieners in cans and bulk - Forks - Sandwich Bags - Pickles - Olives - Buns - Rolls - Crackers - Pretzels - Cookies -
Popcorn - Pork and Beans - Paper Plates - Cups and Spoons - Cigarettes - Beers and Soft Drinks by the Carton and Case at additional Savings!

HERSHEV'S - INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

CHOCOLATE KISSES
BEN HUR . PREPARED

MUSTARD
TOM SAWXER

POTATO CHIPS
PRIME - FROZEN

All Pure

Tall 

Cans

MILK10

Mountain View's, lllchinald

Grade AA, Fresh Local

LARGE EGGS
Large Sma

55 39
Fine For Picnic Needs

TOShTS FRUITS & VEGETABLES
 

|

FARMERS ATTENTION! BRING IN YOUR EGGS! WE BUY GRADE AA, WEIGHED AND CANDLED EGGS AT ALL TIMESI

        ^            IH

We Handle 100% Ruchti Baby Beef 
In Our MeatDepartment ...

Fresh Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS
U.S. No. I White Rose

POTATOES
Fresh, Northern, Full Pod

PEAS Fresh Dressed - Local Cut up at no extra cost! 

PRYING 4B Mfe*

RABBITS49
Fresh N.Y. Dressed

Fresh, Ripe, Red

CHERRIES
No Coupon or Additional Purchase Required

PICNIC 
SPECIALS

Swift's PREMIUM In Mb. Cello Pkgs. 

Ib

FRYING M Ac

CHICKENS 49
Drawn and Cut Up at No E«tr* Coit

on Sale Items!!

These Specials 

for Thurs.,

and Sat.', 

May 26, 27, 28

Meat Specials for Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Only

Cudahy's - Cello Wrappedwuaany s - oeno wrapped ^^^^^m

Bacon Squares 21 ib

Ruchti Baby Beef

STEAKS
Rib

Club
Pinbone
Sirloin

I Limit Rights Reserved - None to Dealers

mi!


